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charges of corrup'ion, and failure to doA WORD OF WABNING.
"Fore-warne- d is fore-armed- ." Be their duty.

mi 1 0 .
tween now and election the stato of SAVEine oniy persons wnom tnis man or

his paper can influence are these whoNebraska Is likely to be flooded with
tlandera and falsehoods of the rankest

, and most damnable character. Al-

ready the chairman of the national
people's party committee has given a

By cutting out this advertisement, and save it.
When you get ready to bny your

timely warning on this point.
It is probable that the republicans

will flood the state with copies of a Fall and Winter Goods
sheet called Liberty which is published

are unfamiliar with these facts.
Thousands of copies of his sheet will
fall into the hands of men who know
nothing of the man's character or an-

tecedents and some may give ear to his
scurrilous attacks.

This warning should be spread bo-for- e

the people of the whole state in
time to forestall any evil effect from
this source.

Another word of warning: In Octo-
ber 1890, two years ago, a card was
issued signed by Chairman Blake and
Secretary Pirtle condemning General
Van Wyck. Since that time both these
gentlemen have repeatedly stated that

at Lincoln. This paper' is sailing!
under false colors. It pretends to be Prsent samo and we will allow you 10 per cent for

Cash on the following goods:independent. It carries a portion of
the independent ticket at its head.
But it is not supporting a single inde-

pendent candidate, and has not the
endorsement of a single independent
candidate.

Dress Goods.
Flannels.
Blankets,
Comforters.
Shawls.
Skirts.
Hosiery.
Underwear.
Gloves and Mittens.

Table Linens.
Towels and Towling.
Bed Spreads.
Lace Curtains.
Prints.
Ginghams.
Muslins. :

Live Geese Feathers.
Hats and Caps.

It is openly supporting and praising they were then laboring under a mis-sever- al

candidates on the old party apprehension, and expressed great re-ticke- ts,

and has no word of criticism gret for that action. They have en-f- or

any of them. tirely repudiated that statement. Now
The only apparent object of the the republicans are giving that notico

editor is to disrupt and defeat the in- - a prominent place in their papers, and
dependent party. He fills about four very likely they will have it printed on
columns out of five of every issue with posters and posted up at the polling
the vilest slanders and abuse of inde- - places on election day. Many persons
pendent candidates and workers, the who do not know these facts, and who
especial object of his 'Vituperative at- - overlook the date, may be deceived by

BOOTS AND SHOES.
UR New Stock is Immense!
UR Goods are A No. 1 in Quality!
UR Prices are Lower than the Lowest!

tacks being the gallant leader General this device.
Van Wyck. Independent workers everywhere

Holden, the editor of Liberty has should be prepared to expose these
been for years past the most notorious schemes, and make them react on the
boodler in the state. A few years ago men in whose interest they are worked.
he was forced by circumstances to make

safety for the Parmer.

DKOP IN AND SEE US,
Bring this advertisement with you and therebySave 10 per cent. No premium tickets, will be
Given on this sale. The above stands good until
December 1, 1892.

FRED SCHMIDT, 921 0 St.. opp. P. 0.

People yet alive can remember
the way in which wheat U3ed to be
bought over the pile' in this city, the
farmer bringing it in being obligedto accept whatever was offered him
because there was no competingmarket and .not even a quotationelsewhero with which to make com-
parison. The result was thaf the
grain bought here in the all uniform-
ly brought minimum prices. It was
held here during the winter and
shipped by lake at an enormous profit;the nominal price hero also going upwhen the farmers had no more to
sell."

a sworn statement of some of his own

villiany. He swore as follows:

"That he had rendered political ser-

vices for the Union Pacific railroad
company in opposing the nomination of

Amasa Cobb of Lincoln for supreme
judge; that for these services defendant
(Holden) had received $300 from the
hand of John M. Thurston of Omaha,
Neb.; one of the Union Pacific rail-
road's political managers.

That he received, on another occa-

sion, from Tho3. L. Kimball, one of
the officers of the Union Pacific rail-

road company $1,200, ''as compensation
for services to be rendered by defend- -
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Great Reduction of Prices for this Week.
The above is the stylo in which the

muuuo ui wo grain gammers try to Linen Department.
The largest linen stock in tho wnsfc

Deguue the people info opposing the
Hatch bill. Of course the interlopersbetween producer and consumer did
thoir best then as they do now to

Get our prices on napkins and table da- -

seize all possible prolit. Iho only
safety for the farmeri is to do their

masK, they are the lowest every time.
We don't alrow any house to undersell
us no matter what the coat. We buy di-
rect from the makes and are in positionto back up our statements.

Muslins and Sheetings
Muslins are down. See our bleached
muslin at 3c and 5c yard.

At CJc we offer aspecial bargain equalif not better than Lonsdale or
Fruit.

Langdon G. B , 12 yards for 11.00.
Fine 36 inch wide cambric, 12 yardsfor $1.00. :

Pillow case muslin aud sheetings In all
the differont widths and grades at priceslower than they havp been.
Rod, white and blue bunting for decora-
ting, 5c yard.

All size in flags, from 5o a dozen up.

own 'Holding over" by immense co-
operative associations. They would

ant Moiaenj m nig capacity as news-

paper editor and otherwise in carrying
elections for the benefit of the said
Union Pacific railroad company.

"That the said sum of $1,200 was in-

tended as a payment for political ser-

vices in the election of a United States
senator" (A. S. Paddock.)

That on another occasion in con-

sideration of $442 from the Union Pa-

cific he had opposed and defeated
Francis G. Hamer, who was his friend

. and security on his note, and who was

ouuicuuics iuuse, uui oxienor gain.
mcago sentinel.

Patrick Henry's Exnerieno.
Ladies Jersey Ribbed

Underwear.
In this department we are overloaded

on accouut of bad weather. We will
commence a creat op.nrnsr Wash Dress Goods.1- - ! ill- - J ... . " O

oaio m mis ueparinient.

The well known speech of Patrick
Henry runs thus:

"I have but one lamp to guide ray
feet, and that is the lamp of experi-ence. I know of no way of judgingthe future but by the past.

Judging from the past; I wish to
know what there has been in the con-
duct of the British ministry for the
last ten years to justify those hopeswith which gentlemen are pleased to
solace themselves and the house. "

If Patrick Henry were alive to-da- y

he would no doabt be making another

.Ladies' 15o vests, reduced to 8c
Ladies' 20e vests, reduced to 10c
Ladies' 25e vests, reduced to 15c
Ladies' 40c vests, reduced to 19c
Ladles' 50c vests, reduced to 25c
Special sale of Ladies'

the regular nominee of his (Holden's)
party.

Besides this Holden sold out to the
democrats in1888 for $200 which he re-

ceived out of John A. McShane's
'barrel."

He has been openly and repeatedly
charged with selling out the people's
ticket in Buffalo county in 1889, after
he had helped nominate it, for $175.
This charge he confirmed about one
year ago by refusing to deny it under

Special Sale of Ladies'

New striped bedford cords, 12jo.
Plain bedford cord in plain colors,beautiful shade of cream, etc., 15o

yard. ?

Fancy printed bedford cords, : 25o
yard.'

Satin striped sateen, 35c yard.Plain ecru crinkled seersucker, 10c
Fancy prfntcd crinkled seersucker

25c.
Side band armadalc zephyrs, 40 .dches

wide, in plain colors, 15c yard.
Shantong pongee, in remnants from

2 to 12 yards, only 10c yard, in dart:
ground.

Special sale on Scotch zepbyr ging-
ival, 32 inches wide. We have too many
of them and have reduced the price to
12c yard. The best bargain offered
this season on fine eingham l2io

and Children's Hosiery
1 lot of children's fast black nnttnn

hose, derby ribbed, only 15c nair worth
25c.

speech about as follows:
I have but one lamp to guide my

feet and that is the lamp of experi-
ence. 1 know of noway of judgingthe future but by the past.

"Judging from the past I wish to
know what there has been in the con-
duct of the two old parties for the
last twenty years to justify those
hopes with which prominent politi-
cians and subsidized newspapers are

Children's fine imported hose, only 25c

oath and setting up the plea that he
did not have to support the ticket be-

cause he was not a member of the con- -
-

vention that nominated it.
These are only a few of Holden's

ling operations in Buffalo county where

yair, worth 40c.
Ladies' fast black cotton hose.
Richelieu ribbed. onlvl2ic nair worth

25c. "
J yard,

pleased to solace themselves and the
people." Sentinel.

his name is a "hissing and by-wor-d"

amongst all respectable people.
At the present time he is holding

secret consultations with republican
state officers at the str.te house, and is
openly defending them aga'nst all

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Write us and name this Paper.

Harden Bros., Dealer, in Evrything,

Remember "Jenning's Hotel" ig
headquarters of People's party while in
Omaha. Located corner Ninth and
Harney streets. I3ti!


